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By NEIL ANDERSEN
Observer Staft Writer

Kick Larson and Gei:c Mi Kinney came off the bench to
score a pair oi touchdowns ami pace Eastern Oregon Col-Ifgf- l

to a 14 6 victory over Westminster Saturday night- -

A'cKinncy hobUod the Kteau r part of the season with t
knee injury, fecred in the final 'M seconds to provide the
cinching points. Ljrson. a fteslpnan halfback, who wa;r

Observer, La Grande, Qra., playing third .string. sc;utivicd live yards in the opening

Upsets Scramble Grid
Scene; Bowl Berths-- ?

loe-n- 't Ix'heve in the sophumuru
jiii

lioukie of the year last seasui.
the Miiinea:Kilis Lakers' hutjh'it
Kim Sii'"lay niuht ao he:

-- Set a National Basketball .

laiion moid with 64 points as
lie Lakers defeated the Uotoa

Cilties. IH'Mla. The old mark ol
I.:; u.is set by Joe Kulks o' f'hila- -

ililphia in IMtl.
the Lakers to Ka'r.

Hi. ir In .! victory over B:;sloi in
.s'rautlit Haines.

-- Mauled the dele-ulin- tliam-
ion Celtics their first defeat in

seen names this season.
H.ilur. a former Seattle

All Amencai who set a
sew u; standard for most points
n a luukie season, hit with
u! 47 I eld Keal attempts and w as
11 !,.r 1H Ii in the foul line, lie
cured 2j (onls in the first half.

.I'l in the seeord. grabbeJ 17

and had eiuht assists.
The Lakers enjoyiil lea-I- s of 33

points mice in the fourth iuar-te- r

before finally easing the pres- -

mii o. Sam .Jones led Boston with
22 points. Bill Hussell, who out- -

' played Wilt Chamberlain in Bos-t- '
n s victory over Philadelphia

Isatuiday r.iKht, was held to three
poults.

Chamberlain, however, reeov-- i

ered rapidly as he st ored 32

points and nabbed 35 rebounds to
(jive the Warriors a 134 mi ver-d'e- t

o'er the t'ineinrati Hoyals
Sunday .Jack Twyman had 21 for
Cincinnati.

In the oily other game played,
Syracuse downed the Detroit Pis-
tons. Dolph Sehayes, hit-

ting IB of 17 from the foul line,
was Nats' high scorer with 28

points Karl Lloyd, ai
paced Detroit with 19.

Standings
Eastern Division
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Soyre Grab
In Tourney
liiiinm l. d I V. 142 going; intn i

lr;nni-- .

Kwm l.arsnn uas the runmr up
In IlnyiiiKton with a G4t series,
other buwl-r- that finished in
the nmmy wire: A't Kofnma. 6.13;
(laiid Hand. f,29: lfarold ..

r; Sam Marcum, B22;
'.Ichn Lemon. iyi: Welrlim

KM; I) W. Il:', B17; and
I!: I:- Herrmann. (116.

'

Mcllia ( a!ir was in the
women "s ilivisinn with a 5DS series.

:l)ailin, Tv.iilell had 'a 50H and
U iniie Miller finished fuurth
with a ")'"J.

Wimi' rs were named at the rale
uf nne lor every six entries in the
tniirniy Cliff I'.ranm. proprittor

f he I. ins. Ik Id the tourney in
ii'is rvame o( the i liili'ishment's
iirst yiar uf bisimss in La
firanili

MATCHED PAiR Dun Cliadwick unci Iirownie Brinun,
riiiht, squared off in ;i lam ling match last Friday.
C'hadwick was iiie inner, lie rolled a 5113 series to
Krinui)':; fiiii). ( tuuiv u k war. the lirst two games and
Bt iin m captured the lust one. (Observer I'hoto)
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the Orangemen oa the high road
to a ferieci season aid the Kasi-ni.- i

ehaint-is- hip while Texas.
victory over Baylor Satur-

day could clinch the host's bert i
next SattiTlay. A Tis.as win over
Texas Christian a id an Arkansas
loss to Southern Methodist would
turn the hick

Close Battle
Wisconsin and also

could clinch Hose Bowl berths
next Saturday although it's more

likely the fight will go down to
the final week end. Wisconsin tU'i
Northwestern for the Big 10 lead
by beating the Wildcats. 24 19.

Saturday while Washington
slill holds the inside track over

Oregon after both had cbse
calls over the week end. I'nbeat-e-

and untied Southern Cal is in-

eligible for bowl competition.
Both Wisconsin and Northwest-

ern play Illinois but the Badgers'
other opponent is Minnesota while
the Wildcats' is much tougher
Michigan State. Washington is in

much the same position as Wis

consin. Washington and Oregon
have a common oppone.it left

Washingto) State but Washing
ton s other rival ' California next
Saturday i is a real patsy.

iou iu yi'i me .uuuniuiiicci ' u

the score board.
John Willmartli booted bun

uxtia j'unts in the ictory Wib-

.Dart!) has misicd only cne ex Ira

point all soa-on- . His only miss

was the College of ld:i

An honor stuiitr.t at
:):'e:-(,n-

. Wiilmarth set up
touchdown with a pa-- in

U icep'.";n that he returned 35

yards.
The Parsons muffed seni'in,:

Irives in the second and third
OTi d with fumbles deep in

territery. Westnui'.e;
tallied in the third period to nar
rcw tne ,:ap to 7 6 after a con-

version attempt failed.
Westminster went for broke i'l

the fourth period, trailing h ene
poin'. deep in their ow n territory,
With fourth down and short
yardage, the Parse ns w ent for
the first down and failed, setting
up Mehinneys tinal sneak

Coach Arch Dunsmoor was es
pecially pleased with the Moun

STEELERS GET SUTHERIN
PITlSBl RCill ' I'f'I - Half-

back Don Sutherin. who booted
Ohio State to a 1953 Hose Bowl;
victory over Oregon w ith a U"-- ;

yard field goal, has been sig led
by the Pittsburgh Steelers for
kiekoff duty.

Sutherin, acquired from the
New York Giants, replaces the
injured Bobby Luna. The Sleel- -

ers said they would use Sutherin
ng.'iinst the Detroit Lions here
Sunday.

United Press International

I.tirsia.Ki Stale's defeat erea'eja for the national col-

lege foctball chamcio. ship today
but at least thiee conference ti-

tles and two major bowl berths
may be decided this week.

Ths upsets which cluimed six
of the nation's top 20 teams Sat-

urday made Syracuse. Texas and
S.uthern California the new "big
three" of the college gridiron and
tightened up boih the Big io and
Southeastern Conference races.
Northwestern, Perm State, Purdue
and the Air force Academy were
among powers struck by "upset
lightning" in addition to

LSI".

Predicts Bowl Pairings
The football may take some

more funny bounces before the
season ends but the Jan. 12 bowl
pairings probably will look some-
thing like this: Wisconsin vs.
Washington in the. Rose, Louisi-
ana State vs Arkansas in the
Sugar. Colorado vs. Mississiopi or
Clemson in the Orange, Syracuse
vs. Texas in the Cotton, and Mis-

sissippi or Clemson vs. Penn
Stale or Tennessee in the Gator.

The most attractive and the
most likely of these pairings
should bring Syracuse and Texas
together in the Cotton Bowl in a
"game of the year." Syracuse's

victury over Penn State put

W. L. Pet.
Boston ti 8."7

Philadelphia 4 1 .UnO

Syracuse 3 4 .429
New York 2 3 .400

Wednesday Division
SI Loais 3 2 KOO

Cincinnati 3 5 .375
Detroit 3 5 375

Minneapolis 3 6 33o

? - . - - "4 ' '4J 1. 'J
,

- v t:V riff

Pes defense. EOC beid for dowre
jlur the Parscos gained a first
uiid goal on the five. Tne Moun
'aiiier Fass defense, a weak bill
jll season, held the Parson quar
ie: back to two completions in-- K
aiiempts. chuck Becker and Lur
r Snok moved into the defen
sue halfback slot to provide
si.r.ie backbone to the thin line

l defenders.
Dur.smoor was, happy with the

oiiensive performance of Larson
and McKinney along with Sam
Clack and Wiilmarth in the back-Held- .

Dean Keefer, Ray Farter. Bill
McCadden and transfer student,
Keippie .May, were singled out
fir their line play. ,

The Mountaineers will travel
a.i'am next ween for a content
with a junior college rival.

Movies of the KOC game
ii'rainst Southern Oregon College
will be shown at the Mastermind
meeting at the oacajawea coffee
shop tomorrow evening.
KOC 0 714
Westminster 6 06

reward
yourself with General's

money-savin-

Homeowners Insurance!
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cause dirt to com

Topple Rams;

taggers Colts a ' if.' '

, - - -

I1 V. Ii ' '

return l ' I '"1 l.i I he ip:
CuHipi'l'-

The A'iie:iia s. v.ititr:o'i t iv

an il1.' 'f n'arii:. ipiukly
snlil ii .. .'!it Sa n S.iead a nl

Dr. Cary .Muld'.-i'i'- ltae tail.iv
fur .Mellxiurm, Austral.a to repre-ea- t

the 1'i.iteil States in the
al Clulf Association

nuiteiies.
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MONSTERS CAPTURE
CI3LS FROM AUDIENCE

GIRLS! m
BfflNG AN (SC0ITI

10 PROTECT YOU

WHEN THE LIGHTS WilSI
CO OUT!

"SHE CODS SHARf REEF"

Ends Tonite
ThE AUIHENTiC

STORY CF AN

$1 INCREDIBLE ERA!

f LOS

'THE R P ?. L SET"

CONiirit'CUS
VETdRAr, S HAY

NOV. 1ITH

"'.v-- ' ' M

S x - -- v 4f V- - p ' f ' r

league
Mill certify that aiy-- i

b:e c i But the Koi'ty- -

d ( t'olh lop
a al boost

their

lull -- a. d with
1! 'o i':.iv t rableJ

" .lie; i. .i.Vri; o,i
' lo l;.i id the C Its t3'

' e .1 tl'.tig.i? deteat Siiii-wit- h

7 .'1 I he r.' Amer,
.m pii y.nd k ckofl leliirn

. y i l.' t"ek oroaini ada'i-i-
i ', 'g'o '.'s help They

. Itietr Wesltv.i l)i isio l

" C! Illi' Clll'S I I IlO g;i:it0;;
"."ii"i: I've Ba ns 2 r at

ii ,''i;eles. 2 Hi

FirH Goili Wli
'i . .lii'.s lie! --

i .iK of ;t7,
.e'd jii yards pin, Med all of

c.i e I.' oi'its n a !' :t tri- -

,'h n er the Ch'.caeo Cardinals
" and kept the (bants a game

i .i I o! lb.- - Clcc!.nil lirowus.'' r;o., s stal led the day
el with I'lnla lelplua lor second

the Kad. They k '.ocked the!
n.gli s .4 :! two games off the
ice with an easy, at 7 victory!

Boyingion,
Top Spots

Hob lloyinntcm and KIi.iImHi

Sayre were the tep uiniur- - in the
Hlue Mniintain Lanes Annier-ar- y

Tournnm nt lu'il I rid y. S n

day and Sunday at the Nival lams
Kuyintitnn tupped a !it!d if .VI

men howlers with a W3 Mvies
ithree tames with h.ir.iliean' atid

Sayre's r!M series w.e the l.i t

rolled liy 2.1 women inlri-- in thv
three days uf howling

In a prelude to the luurnameiil
fiction, Don Chadwii k. hi'Ji aver-
age male IxiwIt defealed ISruwnie

liiiinin, Iiili aiei.i;".' p. male. 3ICI

MM. Chadwiek rolled i;. ill 's uf VM'k

2(12 and Hi.') while Itrimrn talbd
1115. 1113 and l!l fi r l.er total

Chadwiik eaptuud tin ItsI
(jaine with a turkey in the tilth,
sixth and sevmlh .r..iue. II"
closid out the seeind ill ' vv

a double turkey with a trilie in .ii-- '
ninth and three in lie lull a't r

1 tiird
' Unfed Pie.; '.: d

Slvdlgs
CA'TRN D'Vf iOM

J WLTP:'
. New York ii I a ::

' CleM land . '.' I' 71

1'hii;' Iclnhia :t iii;.

Washiimh n : I '

' Pitt.-bi- gh :' I

! Ch . Ca d. : . ti .'

i WEfUR.'J DiViilC-- i

WLTPc!.
, S.ri Kr !!:: :i '.I

I!."ltiii:i re A .1 i

', Cbic.::.,i I'r.i' :. 3 O

t (iiee i I'.iv I I.

' I.es -
! Di

i Couple Abe We .;. 'i s III", .,
'

; II i v. i:h i 'l '.
Sam !. r :i i! Vi.MVKe.

and r.: .' im m l;h ;

Sa i Yl i c ! , i ,'! . e
terta n '.: '! v.n-- '.li.i lis

J in the X.'i'i.ma' i I' .ill I e i :im--

chaMipio'i. r.ip ;a i.e
1'ach ol t'.e l:: has fiw

more game, ail the s!a!4i:erii g

Scores
By United Pi ess International

College Football Results
MIDWEST

Ohio Stale II Indiana 0

Ceorgia Tech It Notre Paine In

MissLiiri 111 Air Academy
Mii'higa'i Illinois t."

Wisconsin 114 Norlhwestern 19

Iowa 31 Minnesota 0
Michicai State !5 Purdue II

Oklahoma 3; Kansas St. 0
Iowa Slate til Nebraska i

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas H line la
Sou. Metlo.l sl II lex. AM II
Texas 13 Baylor VI

New Mexico Itricham Young fi

WEST

Oregon 211 Caliluni.i 111

Colur;ido 7 K.i is.u 1

Wash rgtii i l:i nieoa St. ii

Soulhern Calif ;ui W. Yirginia 0
1'CLA ,Vi Slaulu.l II
t'lah 47 Idaho 1:1

Piiget Sound I'll Pae. Lutheran 7

We 'eiii Wash '.'I Central Wash lit

Malta St. ;u Colol.. in S'. f'.ll
Co 1. of Idulio 4 U'lvin Teth l:l
Whitworth oi. l'oii.i:d tl

Willa eelt.' 31 W, tin.: 11

Le.is t'l.'i; k 3.1 P.wilte V. 2(

Seatlle K.intbit... It, Linfield 7
Southei.i (hi II. W;e!i. ii

K:i'ei i On..: il. ti

0tC9Cl Prep
Yoiicali.i I. I'o.iei 7

Yale SJ. l.:ikeie.i ii

Condon 7. n

St. Fraici- - oakmUe 13

Sisters Cuber
Ciuieonb.'i IV. v ,n e urni o

lone a. Ml. ' 11

; :n xPk jerT--. ..

We Now Stock Supreme Industrial Quality

PORTABLE DRILL ATTACHMENTS i .. er; v.'. s'; K
v

!

- , . ' f k. . : - v ' :..

at C!o clai".!

Bobby Layne's 20 vard scoring
pass to Tom Tracy in the final
minutes enabled the Steelers
'2 4 1' to tie the Detroit Lions

at Pittsburgh. The
Hears ' held twice on their
one yard lire in the second hall
at Chicago and dawred the (ireea
Bay Packers 34 in the other!
game. 2.1 17

Off To Gocd Start

San Francisco's xuvy. only its
second at Los Angeles in in tries,
gave the team a fast start on its
tough, four-gam- roa I swing The
Foity-Niner- s visit the Hears.
Colts and Browns before finishing
nt lume against the (oils and
Packers. However, the Colts face
a hard job catching San Kra-e- is

eo. After a game with the Pa
at Milwaukee, the Colls

the California clubs lielore

playing them on the West Coast,
where they hae won only one

game.
In the East, the (iiants have

the easiest schedule, playing
three home games. After enter
tabling San Francisco Nov. 211

tho- Browns visit the Giants.

MODEL
9000

ALL TAPS TO S16" DIA.

SUPREME

Versamatic
MODEL 4100

REVERSIBLE

SPEED REDUCER

7 to 1 speed
reduction unit. 95Does many 14
everyday tasks

TRY THEM AT

WO 3

Slumlaril OiU-- Juvk SimuiY, and u ifv Carolyn, introduce their sih er powlle to the sparkling wonders of modern detergents.
Supreme Push Pull Tapper

have greater cleaning power,
out fast and float away.

From deep in the
earth. ..the world's

best cleaners

An instant reveisiiii; speed re-
duction unit made expressly for
tapping. Speed reduction of 7 to
1 gives adeipiate power to tap in
all materials.

SUPREME

Yeramale
MODEL 400

SPEED REDUCER

Forward Only

7 to 1 speed
reduction unit
hat fits all 995

portiblo drills. .

SSE THEM

Detergents work in hard or cold water, leave no
scum or bathtub ring, and allow dishes to drain

sparkling dry.

To make detergents even hcttcr, our scientists are
continually testing new formulas, which they try
out on stacks of dishes, bundles of scientifically
soiled laundry samples, piles of dirty white shirts.

As a result, the detergents you use get better every
year. And they become useful in more and more
ways, from washing railroad cars to making water
wetter for fighting fires.

In this way, by continually working to bring you
better products . . . the people of Sfondard'ore
planning ahead to serve you better.

Less than 15 years ago, the first package of
modern doterpent was sold to a dubious housewife.

Today, two-third- s of the nation's cleaning is done

by synthetic detergents.

This has been made possible by a chemical ingre-

dient found in petroleum. Standard pioneered

production of this sulistance and today produces
more than half of all that is used in the United
States."

As every woman knows, synthetics can do any
cleaning job letter. They make water "wetter,"

INDUSTRIAL
I'lacMnery & Supply

1410 Adams STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


